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TONI BROWN 
/If Ife M orn i /lg 
( R~ 11x Records) 

,\Iter yea rs of wrilill~ about tho~ e who 
mak e fIIu~ic , R~lix Mal!a~ill~ pllhli ~ her, 
Toni Ilro\\ n, has linally tried her halld at it. 

Brown captures the .sweet , pllre country 
rock sound of early seve nties Calil<Hnia on 
her debut release Blu~ Morning. On thi s 

collection uf ten SOllgs, Toni surround s 
herself with some great lIIusicians, in 
clull in g .lonna Ka uko ncn <llI d I\ lichaci 
I :al / nrano of Ilot Tuna, Da vill Nelson of 
New Riders of tile I~rple Sage and .lerry 
t\ wlIs lit· iland fame , anll a great New 
York duo called the Nudes. 

I' rodllccd by Fnl ,.arano , the project's 
cOl'er art , a skeleton s ilting ne .\l to a 
palnl tree looking over a "ery blue ocean 
at sunrise, was cre<lted by (i a l]' Konnan . 

Brown 's warm and friendl y v( K:als ilre 
hoth ear.appcalin!! alld kim!. lI er tracks 
arc fest ive and pnre . The ps ychedelie 
blend of e(lUlitry IIlck thill penncalcs this 
altlUm , hring 10 mind the lII usic uf the 
Fl ying Burrito Bros ., the Byrds , (;ram 
('ars on's Fallen A ngel Ba nd and of 
cou rse, the Ne\\< ~iders . Blu~ Morning 
a l .~ ) seems inspired in 1113 n), WiI)'S hy Ihe 
(lratefu l OClld classics Amei-fcan Beau
ty and Workingman's Dead. 

Orown has recorded silt ori ginah;mfl
positions, re worked a Burrito 's classic , 
and ruvercdlhree Dead favorile s. 

lIer nriginills arc genuine stand outs . 
The song-writing is honest, rum an tic and 
\'ersa ti lc. The titl e c ut i.s a s traigh l up 
cou nlry rocker, while the deligh tful 
"/)nuhll! Shfl/ ()f Tequ i /u" has a trippy 
new age th ing goin' on. I love .the hon
gosl ".'lIars" is a ja7J.)' li llk groove that 
features some great improv hy the hand , 
and "/ Uemember " fC iitures Toni along 
with the Nudes - Stephanie Winters and 
Walter Jiarks - on some great three part 
vocal harmonics . 

I was espe(;ially lired up h)' IJrown's 
rendition of 'The Whed .': The stec/ gJli
tar intro by Ilarry Siess wa.s totally sweet 
and Toni 's vocals wrapped ll round me 
and took me to II warm , S<1fc place. The 
up tempo versi on of "Mo rning /Jew " 
was very fat, high lighted by a rippin' 
Jorma solo. "/lox ()f Rain" hrought back 
special memories of the Inst ( if) show. 

1\ II and all, Blue Morning is grell t fun 
with animatcd perfonnanecs by Toni and 
the oond , dean production and cool alt
work. The li ne r notes poi nt out that this 
CD is dedicated to the memory of Jerry 
C,areia fIIld inspired hy the Grateful Dead 
and Rohcrt Il unter. Right on! 
(Rating: 8) 

- Eric Lamb~rt 
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